
Week of:  April 18, 2019 

 ELA News:  .This week we reviewed all the figurative language types we have learned about.  Additionally, we 
practiced an EOG style reading test.  The students used their strategies on three passages to prepare them for the EOG 
which is usually 7 passages! 
 Math News:  We learned about telling time and solved elapsed time problems this week. Keep studying the 
math facts. Many students are not doing their best work on homework. Please have them show you their work and ask 
them if they have used their strategies and is it their best. You don’t need to do it or go over it with them, just let them 
know that you are expecting their best work.   
 Other News:   Our field trip was fantastic.  All the kids (and parents) had a fabulous time at the aquarium, battle-
ship, and pretty unanimously...the beach!  It was a beautiful day! 
  

Cox & Allen Class Chronicles 
News From Ms. Cox & Ms. Allen  

4/19-

4/28 

Spring Break 

5/1 Teacher Workday 

5/2 Color Run Packets Due 

5/3 Book Swap 

5/3 Parent Night Out (6-

8:30) 

5/8 Interim Reports 

5/14 PTO Meeting (6:00) 

5/17 Spring Fling & Color 

Run 

5/23 Field Day 

5/27 HOLIDAY 

5/29 EOG—Math 

5/30 EOG—Reading 

DATES TO 

REMEMBER: 

*WE NEED TISSUES...PLEASE!!! I have put out our last box and after that 
we have no more.  I have asked that each student bring in 1 box of tissues. 

 

*Help our wonderful PTO, but registering for the color run fun. Your child brought 
home their fundraising packet and it is due back on May 2!. 

 

*Have a wonderful, safe, and fun Spring Break!  

Special Requests 

Thanks...Thanks...Thanks... 

*Thank you to all the fabulous chaperones that made our beach trip a HUGE 

success! Thanks to Ms. Chestnut, Ms. Aoun, Mrs. & Mr. Smith, Ms. Perez, 

and Mrs. & Mr. Van Norman! 


